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eranl ontra-ct, whib' we , are jtt t with the Weed Sewint i Machine Will PSI

" Comlany. will enable as we hope, to placte
their celebrated machines in many tLmilies the Dis
throtughout the country. So fine all opportnu- land Psi

nity to secure a first-class sewing machine sel- Parish, i

lorm occurs. Way we not expert the friends jih Sh t
of this paper to ilake an earnest, united elo with t
to extend greatly it circulationl and thus hel with
to increase its inttnetce. We WILL LIIARAL- cases i

Lg REWARD T+Isl WHO WORE POR US. Reader, will taki

ran you not form a clnb in your neighborhood pcrishb
and secure this sewing machine premium. lIge of
A FE'W tnca or WULL UIa:RECED EFFORT WILL ]witL h
osaAIK IT. Postmasters in tihe smaller towns

ant villages ran, with a little thought amid tend to

effort, easily -end ums the requisite number of j ted Stat
,names. Has the parsonage a sewing machine? They
if not, call upon. few ladies and gentlemen Court o
at the congregation. Tell thet.: your plan

and ask them to help. In the congregation States.
30 names can with little diffieulty be secured. -,-.- -

Send us the $•0 man we will forward for ouse .* ". '

year this paper to each of tie .31 subscribers. C
Swhich will pay them the fall sahut of the.ir

sulscriptions. and is additioe, wre rill smA• a

w, present, t eany persne yes smay detigntre, of a

bestifW el yirty.fle dtllr Sucriag A achise. -Will p
How easily a elua can be formed in the North Lr

Masonic or Odd Fellows or Temperance So in New'

ciety or in the Grange ? I4 there not depend-

ing up n your society scne poor widow to t
whom a sewing meehine woeld be for years

to come a blessing ! Pass the snbscription P

paler. Thirty persons subscrib.ng for this
journal at $2.0O each, will secure for them
selves, without sany extra dbharge, the paper C

for one year anmd a most valable present for to the ci

some needy family. TRt iT, FPltDSR. Doe'? enantry.

WAIT !BrIts•I T1 woRK AT Oxcs. Send us former

word that you have undertaken the formation Louise

ol such a club. Depot.

Remember, the maclines are warranted to

be perfectly ew, lacest inmplred, and is perfect

. TERIMS. P

of Ma .hine. Price. No. of Subscriber. Ofice
II 28
2 8' 301 Where 1

70 J 32 ham
will tee

o giShane Fiukit. Than
C.ASR Canned Fruits and Vegeta- fore ex

Wol s tdrom the packers at bottom Ag- tire my
ure. ieirad at New Orleqan wboleesale aea•io

grieby I.AMKIN & 
i LfEBTON Medi

fe an

C. A. MANLOA)VE, Jaly
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"r1ICULA SAWS OF ALL SIZES; with

0folOI Ge0N, 0t'os PllBYi . chits F
a 'isa, Io...mA alsA Nw, F

WI ALL WARRANTED.- 8 ,

Camejhed a., ast iser to "serald Bu-ildilg
Oct 1sth. 1875-6. l

J. . PRESTON,
-Deasesr t1-1h4d

Fmqy Basulu, wid.. sad Uenus &y
sua everythig usually kept sa •est class as -R
G osse , weOld sep.atu.ly informm his isad smalls

amd the publi gely that be hre an aad asme
and will keep for sale all such articles a are raise I
usually kept 1m a rat cl.ass grocry, at te do wi

meWO cash prices. Call and es•alme eh me to
seek and you wll p way d be

March 27th, 1875.- L -NG

nowt tad I=l0.
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PROFESION AL CARDS.
What

. P. WLL.... .............. Somewhere

WELLS & POTTS, Coli, he

Attorneys at Law, Nor songs

Rasyvlle, Iosam lasa, me,

Will practice in the Parish and District Nor tenders

Courts of Riehland Parish and the Supreme Something

Comt ht Monroe. Mar. 27, 8175.-ly not be.
Did i

E. c. IONTGOMERY, Or dCi it -
rhere hasu

ATTORNI Y AT LAW, tears,
Nor hop

Winuaboreagh, It. with d.
Sp.cital attention given to the collection Nor lingerin

.laimsn. in Ric,land Parish. feb, 13 1) None cle
-- breallth.

(nARLEs II[. .oatisor, WILLIAM W. FARMER

MORRISON & FpARMER, I t i,,t,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, It is not in

Mt onroe, Louisiana or all the

,e Will personally attend the terms of Dream no

the District Court at Rayville, Rich- Betray ai

. land Parish, Winnsborough, Franklin Bird

Parish, and Bastrop, Morehouse Par- Forget it a

I ish. Specil eontrets can be made The fitful
Special enrtCSTo singi

with them to attend to succession The seekin

cases in the Parish Courts. They shall tf,

r, will take' claims for collection in any The

l perish in Louisiana, with the privi. Chime not

t lege of managing same in connection Where it a

m with resident attorneys, and will at, It has fo

ad tend to business in the State and Uni- And the

of ted States Land Oices. It is no
Con They also practice in the Supreme

an Court of Loulsiana and in the United Joy

n States. feb. 6, 1815.-ly. Nor music
Sounding'

ed.-Nor e

tR. a. COs. 
A. A. GUirY. Nor vet

Vanished I
a COBB & GUNBY, of ala

ATTORNEY8,r w
MONROE, LA., Whence b

N. *Will practice in all the State Courts in That gone
the North Louisiana, and in the Federal Court! Or shall

o- in New Orleans. [Dec. 12,'74.] Orery on

d L D L JL.OHSON, Or

in Physician and Surgeon. th o

rhis n yville, IM., If you

per Continues to olfer his professional services What ha.

for to the citizens of Rayville and the stnounding Heart a
'T enantry. while he tenders them his thanks for

Itie former patronage. Office at reidence, corner

ios Louse and Rosa streets, north of Railroad

Depot. June 26, 1875.-1y. Believi

ut Ds . 3. PEITIT, de re
feet underuli

PHYSICIAN dk SI6R •N, apl eels

Olice corner of Beneedette aid Jlia streets we can

m 1.,made ot

Where 1 will always ae ham d when not pro. sister im

feslcmally engaged. Orders left on my slate and esp
-will teslve' pnpt .to appea Ia

Thankft for the liberal patronage hereto admsi
eta fore extended to me, I will continue to prac or

f1g rie my profession in all its branches. Special piety

alea asation give o chmrnie diseases. churches
N Medical Examiner for Carolina Southern cheeks

-- fe and Life Asoointion of America. redued
Jul l , ,noS-ly. teaching

Valuable Lands for Sale! w "h
With a Large Dea ing all we .

HHE LARGE tract of Lad known as the
S"Sall Deadening" ls Towsaip 15, R. 6 sal

es, oontninlgin all about 1400 acres. Will will

be sold cheap, situated in Richland Parish. and quit
Alsoa valuable Cypress Brake together oo, by

ES; with ather timbered lads, situated ion O boweve
I F lchlim Parish. ourselve

For fse partichla apply o -
WILEY P. MANGHAM, when I

Rayville, La. disaster

' ROM this datem o et ed w oill f hsvesi
- recorded that headed i•m.

der's OfMc, sals the fr renordia m and the

eomse the arns. A eat many have aortic
la Ia deeds w1ith e pmiset pay le a will he

las dayo or two It ies m a t t coeoneds smll, bea s dollar sbeek m m people Is T

had some muney. It is ssier mr a tlowi

as are s se res en o ve dollem t ote s o a ' Tane
at the do without $300 or more, ad necesty ss

as ime this t ei . Soe ra thdai noneso ill t w ely

be rea•re l the Recorders fee is a Pi

- March 15th 1873. appeal
ILEY P. MANGHAM, or theA RS, n17-tf. Recorder Richland Parish. the i

ahedthe sha
Samms s sa,

"ti!-- T. C. MoACKIn 00o., PRrs. Pe.

us.HE Anneomeosedta s thttis favoriteao pp

tl od the "Hill City" is sill mder the __e_

asy anagesesefthe aeld and popular Sam 01 i
iaft T. C. MoMcekis & Co. is l ent ras onse

as a soheir old eainers; ed mptr je• iq
L uesm ressrem ta they will reeive ev- th

neattion they couid deds Sm c eou s
pmceriemoietelerks sad atentive wait-ry

* liles, preac

N THE FANCY GROCERY I CANThe]

9v L.trs & aemL asss.

' -O-.O in 0

wish to ti t  publi that I will corm adl
ee •.. ideds of earpeautr' wark in the r

.,.& ,lbt.stm ,ples of COTTON thai
ft R E laVst aoording tooder. wa

,.seem s.tk and ar play, sad I uam-

rrJ J ~uwr t ntsearIY UlYI (LO(Ijo~~L~~i~bY me

Be:L s tt, 9agP14~ma m6IM ~ ao(IOJtac
Lay TibS~rt 33loa~ LETR-

11t -nIa L L d ,Th L. A

SIStE, VI.TOR. "'Pleas

What is it that is dead ? [K

Somewhere there is a grave, and something I'll •Kt
lies ped ! ex

Cold in the ground, and stirs not for my sighs, terday to
Nor songs that I can make, nor smiles fromn porttiot

me, Georgia r
Nor tenderest foolish wonls that I have said; senger tr

Something there was has bushed ind will was rattli
not be. merrily.

Did it go yesterday, depot, an

Or did it wane away with the old years1 receding

rhere has not been farewell, nor watcher's r Mr.
tears, ignorant

Nor hopes, nor vain reprieves, nor strife standing

with death,
Nor lingering with a meted-out delay; was take

None closed the eyes, nor felt the latest th fn
hareafl. ploys of
tIrealia thirty set

But, be there joyous skies, wundern
It is not in their sunshine, in the night of the et

It is not in the silence, and the light It hall

Of all the silver stars; the flowers asleep Just ib

Dream no more of it, nor their morning eyes oil t'ie it
Betray the secrets it has bidden them keep. hirn a lii

artl. silt
Birds that go singing now frait. 11

Forget it and leave sweetness meaningless; just then

e The fitful night gale that feigns distress a ten-ee
To sing it all away, flows on by rote; it i los

0 The seeking lark, in very heaven I trow gil folo

y Shall find no memory to istorm her note. renuntei
inside t

The voices of the shore itio tea
Chime not with it for burden; in the wood, of tie

n Where it was soul of the vast sol;tude. aarp

t It has forsook the stillness; dawn and day depot i
i. And the deep-thoughted dusk knows it no reason

more, give tell
It is no more the freshness of the lay. shouted

Joy hath it not for heart; bysica
Nor music for its second subtler tongue, The
Sounding what music's self hath never song; depot

Nor very sorrow needs it help her weep; little gi
Vanished from everywhere! what was a part to Lave

Of all and everywhere! lost into sleep! opinion

What was it ere it went? orois E

Whence had it birth! What is its name to call, who w

in That gone unmissed has le•t a want in all? have gi
rts Or shall I cry on Youth in Jane-tine still? ! fade

Orery on Hope, who long since am eontent! taken c

S Or Love, who held him ready at my will niallde

What is it that is dead ? made t

Breath of a fower? sea-freshness on a wind? eat an

Oh, dearest, what is that that we shoukl find release

If you and I at length coukl win it baeck, his ho

es What have we lost. and know not it has fled ? Wil

un Heart of my heast, could it be love we lack! railrua.

for - 0----- been a

ier S gUle Talkg s pleasu

tadl * the an
Believing that self-reliance and indepen-

dence are essenials to sOccess in any sod all Sp

undertakings, and that crokig and continual The I

apl eals for help from others breeds contempt, COAft

ets we can but depre the appeals the appeals that art d a

manude occasionally by southern institutions to

rosister institutions of the north for assistance, eCOn
late and especially is this the ease when such g

appeals go up from the ebereLes, for it is an

admission that we are so far laekiig in either
eil piety or energy that we will not support our

churches, either of which ought to mantle our e
ern cheeks with shame. It is true that the war

redueed us to poverty, that the result of the dayi

Steachings of the northern pulpit deprived us a,

y of the greater pottio of our wealth, that it the
was through :heir instrumentality that we lost the
all we did lose, and that we have not yet the I

te recovered from our pstration--and never low

Will ill unless we put our own hands tothe work to e
s. and quit croaeking-bat they lost a great deal, Of r
er too, by the some war. Even if they had not. or

however, we outht to be too proud to humble is al

ourselves before them as beggars, except whc
when reduced so extreme peril by sudden Isuc

a. disaster. In such cases oar northern friends 13,C

ll have always responded generously to the cries gg
r- of safferiag homemany. Let s help orselves, In

If and thouga we may have to make many self- is 1

have sacie sad struggle bard with poverty, we one
ola will bve better oini opinion of ourslveand the

at i commad mwae spect from others maj
ptis Thmngh wedoast edae allof ae ol and

Sto lowig remarksof the Gseeaville (Ala.) Ad- dial

vo o e on this sttbjeet, we espy them a very IO

t wil mely and quite seible lathe ma :

s ar A Psbyerteria l lalo w lahlen fo Ie , a
Ga., to he New Y~o Obseaver, makes an
appeal to the peopte or ebhds ersothe asn this

. tepeoar preaneo r the a Inthis a
ish. the Georgia preneher is simply ellowig in
- the futosep of other individuals, imittisuen

ald seilie wha hav madeak a ieseatl To

m show el a want of .adepeesdea sd ea-l Ae- d
liame. We hiak it time for meae w >amr-
la complaints ad appeals• to stp. |la

area amse o the oth. The mas of the

people do amt approve of seun a oerse. I f
a isr tmetthe ministry Ia the omk is poorly 3M

supported; a large majrilty a tlh presers R
are compelled aso rely apo ethe smas b- A

er the tles her ebsehes. This is the case i all

the ervaoelial deemaineise wits poeaMbly

m e eaeOeptoe. But we protest that it dosn
tMaPe jestify or exem whiniag appealse r cbarity as

e ev at thoe who eare very little about the sup. as
urtous plians, or indeed o say others. The menis-

e wait- try aght a be supported, so the SeripsaeLC
mis, by sboe a whoom they miniser; but if

this is not done, Paul has shown what the I

preachenrs oughlt to do-sapport themselvms. e

CAN Te people of the north do not care a fg, as

hond a people, whethe our preachers have meat I
and bread ad mraiment or aot; in fact, they

vow, don't take care of their own preacherse; and Pi

Sit shows a want of spirit and dignity, besides *I

bringinlg repnach upon the south, for ouratn

miistors o go to em for help. To ue a

eummon ezpressios, let every southern i

prach-'peddle his owr. eanoe," so far as

the orth is ecerned, and if thy run

assend, why, wait till the waters rise I

About 2 oelok the ther morning a Nor-

wich policeman foed a man sitting on the

sidewalk. Nasemally. be asked him what
was tue mater. "Well," mid the mann,
rill et sadly, -my wife thinks 1 am drunk. I've I

in t, tried tnwtoso aej at the tuent door, and t
a in d she's put me out 6times, and my self tre- I

apet won't allow me to try it again. So I'm

waiting till shea quietedl dowt a little. asut i

TTON then I thik I ean crawl tbhrough the oelar

Swildow. '

It Is just as true now as it was aIter the

N. Ohi eletiaoe dthat Seaster Bayard and Gov.

Tilde• ae che sale srvivilng Demoeratic
e em edidates for the Preuidey. An ineaioni

S er a dodger ea the rreaty qmiueston hao

meem ela'es of a emistm th dan Aadrew

Jachiesalhs,-N. F. Tranes.

S The Singrn of the sewilng machine mens

h gamily ae mlaking m•esic osouh over the

will--.- . O. gabfwu.

"Please Give Me MY Dime."

[l(noxvrile U're, aindi HeraMld.] The (ir
.I'll give ten dotllar- to lavte tihat tra in ..tp-

pedl ! exclaimled Maj I). A. Caelpeter dier.
terlay to Mr. J. . Hloxre., ilmuter I r1.- I dertr.
portationi of thle ,ast Tiee i'eer,. Virg.in.a mullt

Georgia railreadm. The eastward-liunl pas". (Commn

slnger train had pulled ouut ti the depot, ,mld IIn th
was rattling through the yard, the bell rln•gn;: noticig
merrily. Maj. Carpenter stlmad withi tile lthe

depot, anli Mr. Huxsie was watchllllu the last h

recedling train. The request was t.ideielt death o

for Mr. Hoxsie to act upont. athough totally writer a
ignorant of tile reason, eand a freight a Bil e errors a
stanmdiilg niear by slhrieked sllrilly at the engi- and the
neer of the passenger train, ald the ala:m murder-
was taken up by other engines in tile yard,

the train was motioned down lby every emi- th
ploye of tile company In tie vicillity, an in Will yo

thirty secoads it had comne to a stop, to tle your re
wunderment of the pastee rsge add curiosity the mate
of the elgiUneer. in his 01

It haplpened in tis wise :
Just before tile train started a man standing letter gi

oil t*ae step of one of the cars, had called to proper I

hiirl a little girl witll a basket of apples on lier a your

ari.ll anlt pulrcilased a dimle s worth of the T'e wr
ui;,it. He plucet the apples inl his pocket, amld

just tihen tile tmuin moved sluowly ud. Taklng O

a ten-ceeml t ote Irum tits vest pocket, lie held Writer

it itn hls Iaeald as tile teain moved onil, tile little commal

gi I lol low lig imnlloringly along, and ltIally he have be

retuerlll the mnoney to his pocket aslid went

intslde the car. The little apple girl burst

into tears. Just then Major Carpeiter, head The
of time whole-ile grocery house of Messrs Mrs. I11
Carliwe:er, lte•s & Co., crossedl tlrogh the

delet o Illhs way to dtinner. He asked the *[

0 reasonl of her tears, anlid -tie told him. .I'll Congre

give tell dollars to have that traisl stoppedl, Kooxy
shouted tile major, who, thorugh a .l•,till aian during

plhysically, has a heart as big as allotet-o- federast
doors. t

The train was stopped and backed into the the tir

i depot, and with the nmajors protection the physic
little girl identlitile the fellow, whol was made incapal

to give her the dime, and then listen to an as is a
opinion about himself, .xpre.sed ilm very vag- at the
orols Engliish by the thloroughly aroused nmajo, er

1, who would have liked nothing better than to ' !

have given him a soulnd tlhmashing. Ol~eers all, shb

Madden anld Cain were called, thle fellow was i(
taken off the tra;n, marchlled to the calabhouse Nov
iand1 kept there cliewintg tile cutl of his own

dresry thoughts, until eveing Then lie was return

made to solememly promise that he wouldn't passed
I? eat anothler apple for twelve months, and Tenne

I? released. taking the evening freight trral for portio
his, home, near Strawberry Plains. Job

d! When Capt. Jaques. superilamtedent of the

:k! railroad, heard the reasoln why tIe train had aft*er

been mopped. Ihis face fairly shone again with body

pleasure, and his ample sides shook with the E
the graitlication it gave him. railroi

en- 0*0 - -( Green
all Springfield (Mass.) Republicsn: whoa

sl The republicans don't fid so much Gap,
pt, comfort in the election results as they plan

acr did at first; nor is their decrese of stron
to satisfaction balanced by increase of cut b
e, consolation to the democracy; the ville
sch gain is, on the whole, to the indepled- fore,

an end voter, who, more clearly th ever, siul

l.er holds the balance of power. The On t
a majority for the Tilden-Bigelow state d
ticket in New York rises, on the full and tour returns, to over 17,000, and, if the the ti
voting was to be done over again, to- Mor,

Sday, it would be at least 50,000. The OmP
, revelations of the alliance between by La i' the old Tammany corruptionists and town
the canal ring, on the one hand, and liame

yet the republicans on the other, are fol- her a
ver' lowed by considerable discomfort, not In

ork to say remorse, among the better elass te
teal, of republican voters. The democratic halte

' or conservative victory in Mississippi vici
Sis absolutely complete, and, on the

apt whole, quite satisfactory. In Mary- n
idea land the democratie party ticket has (lap
ent 13,000 majority over the combined (Brand
cries republicano, reform and know nothing. ke,
vss aIn Minnesota the repubhelican majority ion

sif- is 10,000 with a Legislature two to to tl
,we one, but Wisconsin Is a drawn game, wereand the governor being republican by 1000 pat

majority, the state treasurer democrst, is I
Srot and tbhe egilatreso elose as to be oo
Ad. disputed. Kansas and lowa give ,

very something like their old republtrn ad
majorities, e grager movement o o'cle
pol, ties having "busted up" the. In by
se..' aylvails, the full figures redoe

atbh the republican maojoty for Gov.
Sthis HaItreaft to less tha :5,O, or below

Sthe reform demorade majoerity it New

mel York There was a petty third-term
.C demonstradeln and rjoicing over the 8a

Srepublica vicetories in Waauhj gs, warlast satnrday mglht, under the aus les and
It of Boss Shepherd ad bis crowd. It slai

prly reladed the president and Minister t
r Robeson and Shepherd and eo h.
Architeet Mullett, but steered clear of or I

in PierreponUt ad Jewell sad Brimtow. of

The president adain indlged in un-
tbarity usual b kee h asln- a me oecsion, bl.
S*P- sayiaI: "*I am very Iad to meet thr

m you on this oecasioe, a to eougrat- dir

ri to you on so good a es fore reoic- .1

t t ing to the entire conoatry over the
selves. lections of last Tuesday. While the hi

i, as republican majorities were not great, ti
miet they were suoIclent to secomplishb the tl

a purpose. The 'rag baby' has been at

side. eatirely suppressed, and the people hi
br oar n ow ow what kind of naoney they th
oasa areto have in the future. And I as
other think we have sn assurance that the as

y republiaesns will control the govern-
ment for at least four years longer.'"

S Nor. INDOLgNC THUE FATIIKa or IVgY- m

o @ the TlO..-A prominent citizen of Flor- to
eh ence, Mass., has recently invented a I M

Ie' g.'at contrivatnce, not only beneficial d

or, sIu to himself. hobut to the dump animal in
self-r- his possession. The invention is I
so im something like this: The party re- o
tle. amir ferred to very much enjoys his morn- re

S inog nap, so be has has originated an ,
atrrangement whereby after the clock I b

sler the alIrm awakens htm be reaches out hias I
md Giov. arm from the bed, pulls a knob which i

•ratc isi aIttached to a wire leading to tbe -

La stable, and which by a simple con-.
AJndrew trivaoce torns the feed into the borse's i

manger, and tbus the horse can eat ,

ma bis breakIast while the owner is taking 1
vet the, hism ap.

n Bies 'le call a great many pcolple to ckonre.

GEN. J. H. MORGAN. too, Va.,
of them t

The Circumstances Atteuding His; mond, Vi
D)eath, as Belated by ria0ld sol- in ,folly_
dier. iall of ti

Now, i
(Cotiniunni.suti.n in th,e AtlaInt Hernld, 3d1.] prise and

In the editorial of the Herald, writer is
noticing a canard which appeared in agent w
some Western paper relating to the brought
death of (len. John II. Morgan, your Mrs. Wil

writer was led into some imuportant in-law, ti
errors as to the agent who procured, Williams
and the circumstances nttending the army. I
murder-for murder it was most foul Tayloe.
-of this gallant Confederate chieftain. up in
Will you allow .,e space to furnish father wi

your readers with a correct version of of that
the matter, especially as (ean. Gillam fortune i

in his official report, and a sutnhlsiqent bats, ant
letter given to the public, has seen name it

proper to depart as far from the tarth citizen
as your writer is mistaken in the facts marinage

The writer unwittingly does injustice at the re

to those who will feel it keenly. The in Oreen
t writer said he belonged to Morgon's mnaied I

command, but evidently be could not Doctor'

have been present at the tragedy. wealthy
tastes aI

TIE FACT OF THE CAS. field
The only surviving daughter of

Mrs. IDr. Williams is the relict of Hon. famous
eW. I. Sneed, who was a member of breed m

ii Congress before the war from the
Knoxville, Tenn., district, and who, sports.
during the war, served in the Con- CaptYin
federate Congress. Mrs. Sneed, at cen rid

,e the time of Morgan's death, was her fath
e physically, morally, and mentally chase, t

la incapable of such an act of turpitude r
I as is ascribed to her. She was not twas w

at the time of the occurrence in or this

t near the town of Greenville, and above nUever;
e all, she was as true to our cause as t dreve

w was Jeff. Davis.the drel

Now as to the facts. After Morgan's of the
as return from Kentucky, in 1864, be Mounts
nt passed from Abingdon, Vs., into East by her
11i Tennessee, sending on the march a enablet

f" portion of his forces to Taylorsville, the lu
he Johnson county, which detachment across
.a afterwards re-united with the main fortres:

ttb' body at or near Carter's station on plan fu
ib the East Tennessee and Virginia putint

railroad. From thence be moved on all not
Greenville to drive out Gen. Gillem, It
who was strongly fortiled at Bull's at Mr.
Gap, eighteen miles distant. His Mrs.
plan to dislodge Gillem from his fenal

of stronghold was to turn his left rear, ore
cut his communications with Knox- must
ville, and then attack in front with most
forces moving from towards Joneboro, ipor
simultaneously with those in the rear., e pi

be On the evening of eptmber , bi tothe
advance passed through Greenville or et
anll ad bivouaced about four miles fromn Wo ol

he the town, on the Rodgersville road. or not
to Morgan, with a small body-guard, u:tas

l comprised of twelve men, commanded did nr
.o by Lieut. Hawktns, rode back into the 4t

od town, and on invitation of Mrs. Wil- tlis
od liams, accepted the hospitalities of vaunt

ol- her mansion for the night. "Oh,
not In addition to the guard of eavlary, and c

there was a section of Burns' battery for a
ie halted and placed on a bill in the at lag

Svicinity of the village. In the mean-
time the road. leading out to Bull's ittin

hs Gap was picketed by details from only
(Bradford's) 31st Tennessee regiment, her a

ned and other usual precautions were as to
tg. taken to prevent surprise or informs to srt

rity Lion of our movements being convyed ave
to the enemy. After these dispositions oe

tme, were made for the night, Morgan Tb

partook of the good heer provided by trove
behis hostess, sad altsed to n up-stairs Morn

room to seek rest, which he badly after
sneeded, leaving a guard of a sergeant con
and six men in the bhall below. At 4 office
t o'clock in the morning be sent orders obtai
e by a courier for the troops on the hist

yois Rodgeralle road to more, Intending
to follow or remain to give directions,
as eireamstaanes might require.

About 6 o'clock, Bring la the town Ti

gavenotice of our attack Morgan Ti
was clothed in ao undershirt. pants
,c and boots when be deseended the s
stairs and possed ot of the ball to T
Iter rear of the bouase into the garden; ke
-be was ounarmed, having nei, ber pistol T

ar or aer (his pistols were in thehands b•oi

tow. of his secretary), and on entering the f

un garden he discovered that the whole woc

aloo block or eyare was surroended by 1
i theenemy, wbo were bring in all boo

rt directions to create a panic; be thben clot

pass ed into oan arbor covered with j

t grape vines, and said to tbe few near fore

b the him, "They have us." In the mean- 1
tintle the fences were torn down and ad

b t the grounds entered by some on foot

been and some mounted. Muorkgan, bearing pro
people his secretary, who was standinog near 1

the the entrance to the arbor, bhallenged I me:

And I as to his whereabouts, stepped out

the and said, "1 surrender," when he do
t was brutally shot down by Moses

er" Canmpbell, of Sevier county, Eet bet
Tennessee, a private in Kirk's regi-

NUS.- meat, who was sOon after promoted aon

Flor- to a lieutenaecy for the atrocious set.

ted a Morgan's body was then thrown face pri
de cial downward across a horse and carried pa

u ml in in triumph through the streets and out
Sis about a mile on the null's Gaso road to
is re over which the enemy were hastily yc

oyr". retreating to their fastness, where it t,

ed n was thrown down into the mud. The

lock body was recovered on application to g
out his Col. Jim BIrownlow, made by Maj. re
which Withers and Capt. James Rogers, of
to the Morgan's staf, and carried back to ,

Ie con- town, where it was washed and placed ei
horse's in a rode coffin by tbose of his men
n eat I who were then prisoners. An ambo.

taking Iloce was then prosured, and under as
tflag of truce his remains were carried a

o inuih. to Junesboro, tbence by rail to Atg. I a-

ton, Va., where his wife took charge Anu lu
of them and carried then to Hich-
mond, Va., where they were interred A unti
in Hollywood Cemetery to await the Charlh.st
call of the resurrection. aftler ser

Now, as to the manner of the sur- life.-rset,

prise and death of Morgan, your neve' r r',

writer is totalil mistaken as to the B. WM he

agent who procured it. It was F",,drt'ar
brought about, not by the daughter of his -iwt,
Mrs. Williams. but by her daubhter- they .sa
in-law, the wife of Captain .Joseph oc'cuUlietl
Williams, an ofieer in the Yankee own oat
army. Her family name is Tarlor or widow
Tayloe. She was born and brought Wheeler
up in lynchburg, Virginia. lHer ing, the
father was an old and respected citizen sn..taine
of that city, who accumulated a W he'eelei
fortune in the manufacture and sale of Ilri.-,oul
bats, and if I am mistaken in the tldemneid

name it can be easily supplied by any n() the
citizen of Iynchburg. After her fi .--edl ti
marinage she lived much of her time of remte
at the residence of her father-in-law herse.lf
in Greenville, :.nd after his death re- others. ;
mnained as a meutmber of the fam'ly. her Itr,,l
Doctor Williams was an educated, legal d'
wealthy gentleman of aristocratic woman
tastes and habits; a great lover of The mn,
field sports, and especially fox-hu,'tino; was a
his dogs and horses were the most W• .eele
famous in the country for purity of by a ihr
breed and performanace in the field side to
sports. tis daughter-in-law, Mrs. propert
Captain .Joseph Willis iis, was physi- bohne, I
cally a perfect person and a magtilhi- ion the
cent rider; she always accompanied purport
her father-in-law and his party in the He the
chase, took the leap splendidly, and her hen
was generally in at the death. In of the
this way she became thorough y made ii
acquainted with the country, and was his sen
in every respect fitted by nature for ce eds.
the dreadful work which she so sue- might
cessftlly executed through the storm atdvoen
of the night of September 3, 1864. tlhis di:
Mounted on her favorite horse, she, to Ib 1

L by her knowledge of the ground, was And ti

enabled easily to avoid our pickets on utJhalni

" the Bull's gap road, and by short cuts 1epl, h
across the country reached Uillea,

fortress soon after dark, where her

plan for Morgan's capture was at once

put into tmotion-how effectually we l.aoi
n all now know. vulgat

It was observed by those on guard I two g. at Mrs. Williams' house that the elder lovey,
m Mrs. Williams was the only white lhe re
i female on the premises. and General confu:

* Morgan, who more than once before the sl
must have spent a night in the house, plain
L must have noticed the abvee",c of so \W'all

o0 iomportaut a member of the family, for have

* he gave, before retiring, special orders the at
to the guard to permit, no one to leave mark
or enter the house before morning. row I
m Whether he had presentimments of evil with

d. or not, it is certain that be manifested or ho
d' u:casiuess during the night which he word

did not ex;mlait. Oa the morniug of gyvps
the 4th, after the tragedy was ended, latfer

il this p-nan rode among the prisoners le aar
vauuting of her exploits, exclaiming, the
"Oh. es ! Shackleford and Burhridge popul

7' and (jillain have been after Morga~ tincil
ry for a long while, but it took a woman pilfer
e at last l" Private Henry Hill, coma- recoll

o pny B, Casual's battalion, who was boys
l's sitting on some cross ties weeping seului

i only as strong men ean weep, gave loast
t, bher a rebuke so pointed and severe was

re as to cause one of the Yankee guards all of
1 to strike him, and his life was perhaps and i
saved only by the interference of ca sider

toeI ocer. I mere

These faets establish beyond con- poini
by troversy who it was that betrayed call
r Morgan This erratle, bed woman ques1ly afterwards deserted her busband and eon!
eSt country and went of with a Yankee Esay

t 4 oecer; her husband applied for and
e. obtained a divorce. Her subsequest Ithe history is unknown to the writer. Vale

as Wheat to ---...--..-t .B=

S What to Teleb tie h to ri

wn Teach them self-relianoee. tw
gan Teaeb boys to nuake lrea. 1)1
unts Teach them to weed the garden. do

the Teach them to foot up store bills. bo
to Teach them not to dye their whic-
len; kers. d

l Teach them not to ehr tight be
ads boots. sad

the Teach them how to asw and split
bole wood. dr

by Tebch them Low to Mblek theirdr
all boots sad take proper care of their clsLhen clothing. mu
with Teach them to eat what is set be- wit
neat fore them and be thankful.

san- Teach them how to darn stoekinge •
and and sew pn buttons. fa
foot Teseb them every day, dry, bhard, wiring practical common sense.

near Teach then how to sray No, ad e
ged mean it; Yes, and to stick to it.
I our Teach themn to wear their workling CI
a he clothes like kingS.
loses Teach them that steady habits are

East better than riotous living.
regi- Teach them to regard the morals nl

oted sad not the money of the belles.
aect. Teachb them all the uses cad pro

fae, prieties of kitchea, dining-room, and
_rried parlor.

dl out Teach them not to have anythina k

road to do with intemtperate and dissolute t
astily young men or withb idle and frivolous

are it y(oung women. * Ic
. The Teach them that the further one ,

on to goes beyond his income, the nesarer l
Maj. he gets to the poor-house.rs, of Teach them that a good, steady"
ck to mechanic is better than a dozen loaf- ,
plaed era in broadcloth -N. Y. Ildepen- r

meor dead. t

-d
' r a1 There's one pleasant thimilg about hotse

Stiie parkr for a dayl or two and spoa on the i
in- tloor without .poiling a braiels carpet.

its mntthtl. 1l2..1 in a paracuie.

-- -EII

An Inunow nt Man Pardoned Out.

A titan w.as pardoined from tho
Ch:arlestlowti statce prison, Fri ly,

after se•rv ing altOIost eight' years on a

life-.sentence, ir, a crilue which he

tnever toililibitte.l. l'his :was lMose4s
it. W h'hi'r- r. ,.onvic t,'d of arsl-t ill

',drel trt.tar I n.,; ron tht. te~- llt i Vy ii

his •-iter aind her hii-haind, who •aid
they, saw him tire a house in Brighton

oct:ulpied by a widow. and againsit his

owit oath and the testittoty of the,

wilo)w h.erself.' w-Io dt~claretd that

Sheeler saved.( hter houce from Ilhurti.

inl, thle Itiual tlatnaze theit blilhiig
eaeaitneiltd biing j .;•. '; Two veelrs after

Wheeler's elnlltllce upon hisii life"ini"

I.rirc.rnellult, tie siste-r whi halel cou-

delemied himi to it dit'd of small ipo\

Ont the dleay wfore helr death site conl-

ie f d to anlothler sister, in atn aLreon

of remolrse, that ehbe had Ipeljured

herself at that trial at the bidiing cif

thlers. antLd for llthe purplose of gettinte
her lreutier ,ellt. cf the' wiy. lt'fre ia

h-gal deI;,sitii,,e culld heoltaiil,'d. tilhe
iwulan was too far gone to give it.

The m• T otive for this unnatlural conductl
was at the outset explained Iv

Wh \eeler to, Ite that be was clhalrge-l
vby a brother who died in battle by his

side to see that their mother bad his

properly, which, wihn he returnted
boule, he foundl claiellld by this sis.ter
on the strength of a f;orguei letter

purportiu e to Is from the' d.eadl irother.

SHe the nlotie what it nlay, .he and

I her huesbandl had actually put hbun out

of the way by plejilry Wheeler bas
asade inceesant etfforts since to have
is his senteeIce revoked, and at last sin'.

r c ed. It is. a consideration that

emight well give pauseI t to the ealous

advocaties of capital puui.sIice:tt, that
this di.eovery of iuuoe-eencet i liable

to Ie t paralleled ftser a tean is hancgedl.
s And the goveroor andl council c(.tnlnot
ul nhang a itall. -,; ';tip ,lield (JI'.- )

SRe-lrhlir m,' i.

ir Derivation of Loafer.

Lre ur or lowr, and loavoer, are all
vulgar term.: for money, and combine

d two gypsy words, Lbe one ,rvo or

er lovev.y,and the other loure, to steal.

te tl'ie reason for 'tle comebiuation or
at confusion is obvious. The autbhor of

re the slang dictionary in order to ea-
e, plain this word, goes. as usual, to the
so Wallacian gypsies for what he mnighit

or have learned from the first tinkier ill
S! the streets of London. I should re-

re mark on the word lomre that Mr. Bor-
ig. row has shownt its origina:l identity

ril with loot. the Ilinlldstani fur plunder

od or booty I helicve that the Americanc
he word loafer owe' siomethina to tbis

of gypsy root, as well as to the, (tIerman

,d, llaufer (landliifer) tand Mexican ge-

'rs lecfar, and for this reaesonL, that when

g, the term first twgan to beccete

ge popular inl 1S31 or 1835, I can ,Ii--
on tiecely remennlCr that it meant toi

an pilfer. Such, at least, is my earlie-t
n. recollection, and of bearing sehoel
ras hoy's ask one another, in jest, of their

ag sa•luisitions or gifts, "Where did yvo.
ve loeat that frouim Y" A petty pilfere'r
are was a loafer, but in a very short tiime
rda all of the tribe of loungers inl the etui,

pe anid disreputable pickers-up of uncion-
so sidered trifles, now known as but,,-

mers, were called loafers. On this-
on. point my memory i~ positive, and I

red call attention to it, since the word in
ano question has been the subject of ImlUci
od coenjecture in Acnerica.-Lecla,rI'.
kee Egylish UOyp ie'.

ad ""0 -

eat Dr. Folks, of Waycross, gives th-

Valdosta Times a timely article
deesriptive of how clay may be marl,,

to reline sugar: When the sugar ise

tcfeiently dripped, spread it about

two inches thick on clean antm( ,

planks fastened together like a batte rt
Sdoor, then spread soft wet clay on :t
aill bout the same thickness. Put a thelt

piece of homespun between the augn
iad clay. The sugar so prepared ccm
be kept in the open air in fair weathb .

and in-decors in had weather. A.
plitsoon as the layer of cluay is thoroughly

hi dry take it off, when the sugar we]I
heir be foiad brilliantly white, the wet.

clay having extracted all the eolvrig

mattetr. If you should be satislied
S with the expcrimeat and the resl,|t,

us you can continue the process uteil

* u have prepared all you want f,'

family use, sled your surplus, whiic.h
will find a ready sale and ast an i-

ad eresed price, paying you well for
your trouble.--Savanash Newes.

rklg Challen ie .a Wyemlin We-

a re -

A woman at Ma-le:iie Lew,eayei the Wy,
rs manllHeraldl, j,-t a hle wa. dclt,.-tlt:II h,.r
voalse aslCtelectll dlay, wac surpriaed to heair a

i roalh sieIg ejut:I ci.hatllencge tiet iwoenecl'e vote.
.d ( what grouul.t, ir '

i"She haIsti bevI k totg ecmuclt in the Terri-
t toiab sory. '

olute iL ie woman tit ldown ancI cry over it,
i It is sie to Ie rec,,rded. Her tiuintly little
hIl0mitle ghded bteek itiio the fiils of her pteeII-

b aci, la the t -It li lilli a thilt eIt l:iouIs cu.'

SOne klns•ew lie wa-i iil iilg to tile imuzile ti a.

nearer Derriger. whlile ti air f oio o'r raid :
"How'kaii hlave I Ieel it n tie Territory.

steady "rlci out, ilal•ana---h.lL That ce•crl

loaf- teIinix uttigie go otr-take it away ; I heg ',cor
d-epen- jarlice; i--hI'l Ic esntch chlat ttigger--l-i-

lce ie-ltri'ln itn lite w malnia. 'ieasuepoiete

cllent e the ,her way. I15 It'k the lyin' cheep
I hou se Ihef thclat .ey you Icaven I liavd reit hemre i

lf out ie Ihcs town fI>r lee years I awt I will.'"

t 01on the IhI .cooiel a u d the oacner, acd Ah e
C. lniim

l
i |ty pAJ ed to hrt ticket.

i4d


